[Ketamine infusion for control of pain in patients with advanced cancer].
The effect of ketamine infusion to control the intractable pain which had not responded to ordinary procedures in 12 patients with advanced cancer were evaluated. Ketamine 250 mg or 500 mg in 500 ml of transfusion fluid with or without 10 to 20 mg of droperidol was administered intravenously at the rate of 3 to 20mg of ketamine per hour. The pain scores by VAS in most of the patients decreased significantly with an averaged value of 8.3 before the treatment to 1 during the procedure. The durations of this therapy lasted from over 6 hours to 48 days. Slight disorientation in one patient and drowsiness in 5 were seen during the infusion. No cardiovascular or respiratory complications were noted. These results indicate that ketamine infusion is a useful therapeutic procedure to treat cancer pain which resist ordinary pain therapies.